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will be affected adversely
by a number of factors. In thefust place, bad weather last fall
held plantings of fall-sow- n crops,
such as winter wheat and rye'
considerably below the pivvioui
year.

In the second place, thousands
of farmers in areas involved in
tlic fighting have ahandoned theirlands in seaivh oi safety. Many
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Cln ii.aiiy's hope

now a lilriulii r ol Siiiadroii S al
MavDill Kit-li- Tampa. El a where
he is undergoing combat crew
training as a gunner on a

Cpl. Hawkins was a former ft

engine inspector with the
V. S. Civil Service. Brookley Field.

Max C. Will, Dove ("agle and
Wayne I.. Myall.

Coutinueil in class wey:
John It. Stovall. Charlie C. Rish.
Sam V. Milner. Zel Clark. Wayne
D. Moore. Thad L. Suttoi, and
John A. Whitakei

Conlimied in class 2 II iFi was
Jesse G. Mam k

Conlinued in class were:
Erastus lirnsly, Benjamin It. Sisk.
Queen I) Kent. Elmer Gilletj,
Robert T. Boyd, I.ec .1 Caldwel'l.
Johnnie I.. Mill anil Vinson Smith

Conlinued in class iFi were:
James R. M. Warren and .limmie
K. Wright.
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up&irucuon ol sea dikes, which
permitted the Hooding of thou-
sands of acres.
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in the Danube blsin
a major European wheat basket-h- ave

been upset by government
programs of confiscation and re-
distribution of land.

The reports say that virtuallyevery country will need supple'-raeitar- y

supplies from overseas if
conditions of hunger and malnu-
trition are to be improved.

Germany's own outlook is dark-
ened not only by prospects of a
sharp decline in total production
but by the fact that it hiw h,.'
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THfSI TWO OiRMAN SCHDtSM git and walt removal to a P.O.W. camp
after tb ctty of Nuremberg Ctonnany, wag taken by American troops.
One of them, a mere youth, tuSmd a bad wound In the head and jaw.
Very little sympathy showi on the ftee of the old German woman look-
ing on. Note th American guard at the extreme left (International)
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Newspaperman Is Forty-Nin- e Men
Tender Green Bean Seed 22c lb.MjlPw divided into zones to be occupied

by the United States, Great Brit-
ain, Russia and France. Without Cunt met

Zones to be ocinoierl hv r:

Heard On 'Frisco'
Security Meeting

Asheville Editor Heard

At Weekly Meeting of

Britain and the United States are
in northwestern and southern Ger-
many which are food-defic- it

areas. Surplus producing areas of
the east will be occupied by Russia. SPECIAL ON ONIONSunuouotcdly. Russia will claim ,.nU
surpluses of this territory for her
own use.

Rotary Club On Con-

ference.
Quite conceivably, the next war

The reports estimate tln.t th Ebenezer Onion Buttons $3 bu.American and British yj.net ..in v,

could begin with little oc no warn
(Supply Limited)ing," Don C. Shoemaker, 'associate

able to produce no more than aper capita average of about 1.200
calories a day, hardly sufficient to
maintain an adult in nhvsi, !.! au
dition to do any work or fight off
disease.

Reclsasified;
Only 4 In 1-- A

Forty-nin- e reclassifications were
made by the local draft board dur-
ing the past week, according to the
clerk of the board.

Placed in class were: Troy
Charles Boyd, Carroll James Mor-
row, James Earl Smith, and Jessie
Grooms.

Placed in class (inducted'
were: William F. Green. Claude
Hoglcn. Earl R. Franklin, and Em-me- tt

Wilburn.
Placed In class (discharged

were: Jack 1. Riddle and Fred L.
Moody.

Placed in class 2-- were: Sher-
man Harris, James Robert Oavls
and Lloyd Newton Trull.

Placed in class B (El were:
Charlie A. Smith and Norman W.
Cagle.

Placed in class 4-- were: Her-
man Ratlilwine, Columbus Wright ,

Olenn T. Beasley. Guy V. Ful-brig-

and Lawrence Hooper.
Placed in class 4-- were: Fred

Inman. Ambrose F, Itohrbacher,
Dock I). Russell, and Horace G.
Hammett.

Continued in class 2-- were:
Kenneth C. Miller. Herbert C.
Price. William C Ituss, and Robert
T. Yarhorotigh.

Continued in class il'i were

AfOTHER'S DAY comes oil Prance is said to be h
by a shortage of farm labor, fri t ill. Underwood Lumber & Supply Co.second Sunday in May. But the mother of your,

dren deserves more than just a day in recognition

editor of The Asheville Citizens,
said in a talk to the Rotary club
lwre Friday. His topic vas "The
San Francisco Conferewe."

"It is well within the bound of
reason that the next aggressor,
seeking to assure victory, would
make lightning-Wa- r first upon the
United States, employing the new
weapons which science has pro-
cured to satisfy the war of lust of
nations," he continued.

Mr. Shoemaker said there Is a

ler life-lon- g service arid devotion to her family.

zer, horses or other motive power
and other agricultural supplies.

The reports say that foot! pro-
duction will be hampered also by a
shortage of processing f.ifiiii;.

Phono .T7I DAVID I'NDKRWOOD, Owner At The Depot
The finest Mother's Day gift you can present

Ither" is the assurance that she and the children
always have freedom from financial insecurity. such as flour mills, beet sugar

plants and canning factories tnnvIir Jefferson Standard representative, at no cost
you, will be glad to help you work out a "Planned

of these plants were destroyed by

Itection" program that will provide for your every
me aerial bombing and land fight-
ing.

Production in souther n Ilnlv uillinsurance need. Call or write today.

S. E. CONNATSER
SI'llCIAL REPRESENTATIVE

be adversely allected, the reports
say. by tendency of great landown-
ers to devote more of their land to

groat deal of public misinforma-
tion and confusion aboirt the San
Francisco conference. "It is con-
fined solely to forming a world
league, to forming an eeonomis
council as machinery to adjust
later developments in this field,
statute for a world court, trustee
plan for colonies and mandates of

pasture than to food crops.
KOITE 2 WAYNESVILLE

Starch Sticks
Permanent starch has been de-

veloped. A chemical, mixed with
starch and cold water, will so fix
the starch to the fabric that hand-
kerchiefs, tablecloths, shirts can be
laundered indefinitely without

enemy nations."
"The more vital issues of the con-

ference are: Voting whether one
of the Big Five should have powejr
to prevent the Security council
from taking jurisdiction and rec-
ommending a peaceful solution;
ability of the regional agencies to
act ahead of the council what of
the Monroe Doctrine? power to
review peace settlements: trustee-
ships what to do with former
German, Japanese and Italian colo-
nies or mandates; middle powers
authority Canada, Sweden, Bra-
zil. Netherlands; and xhould acts of
aggression bo defined'.'"

"I think we are trying to rebuild,
mindful of some past mistakes. To
agree to agree is our only hope,
for if the powers fail, then any
system will be useless and we will
have war. This is merely the be-

ginning in the newest iicst for
peace we must end war.'
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Symbol on Dime

That Will Please Her Most

a BOOK
Something She Can Always Keep

Get the: finest
Recapping Job
Money Can Buy!

The dime now in use wai first
minted in 19"!). The bundle of
iticks is the ancient Roman fasces,
rods bound about a protruding ax,
which was the symbol of unity and
strength. These fasces were borne
by lictors before the Roman magis-
trates to Indicate authority. The en-

twining holly branch, not wheat,
on the dime stands for peace. The
design is the work of Alexander
Weinman, sculptor.It is Easy To Select One From Our Large Stock

0tThe Robe By Lloyd C. Douglas
Blessed Are The Meek By Zofia Kossak
Tomorrow Is Forever By Gwen Bristow
A Tree Grows In Brooklyn By Betty Smith

Until Further Notice We

Will Be Closed All Day

Every Wednesday

FACTORY-METHO- D
- v ' ,v I .sPfing Came On Forever By Bess S. Aldrich

$f:"L.t L.'.....?
Journey In The Dark By Martin Flavin
Lusty Wind For Carolina By Inglis Fletcher iUi-- ' j Oihy FirettoM rseapplsg qlvn your fires tl;e farr.ms

f$ii DeLn Cnamplea Gear-Gri- p Tread, the treed ,! rxira
deptfc for xtra seftty, extra traction and 'cnc;r,- - t
Only tic best qiallty treod rubber cvn:i.. ? .i.ed.

Abundant Livina
This is being done in order to

catch up en surplus work

in oar shop.five Minutes A Day tiiri r .V 6.00-1- 6!
-- 4
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WO ll AtlON CATE IIEQUIRG!1southern Cookery By Mrs. S. R. Dull
1

Champion Shoe Shop
HORACE DUCRETT, - Owner

The MOUNTAINEER Firestone Home And Auto Supply
MAIN STREET J. C. GALUSHA, Owner WAYNESVILLE


